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LONG ISLAND AREA COUNCIL (LIAC) 

ADULT PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

Got an idea for an Adult Program? LIAC wants to hear about it! Fill out the submission form in the office or e-

mail revlin23@gmail.com to have it sent to you. The Adult Program Committee will consider your idea and get 

back to you. If LIAC agrees to sponsor the program, a member of the Adult Program will work with you 

regarding the various program details and your role in carrying it out. When the program has been completed, 

LIAC will consult with you for an evaluation of the program and the process. 

WORKSHOP ON APRIL 8: Creating Compassionate and Humane Communities 

Come to this workshop about strengthening the connections between the 11 UU congregations on Long Island.              

The keynote speaker is Claire Deroche. April 8, 5 p.m. cocktail hour, 6 p.m. dinner and keynote. RSVP by April 

1.  $20 for dinner with payment made out to: LIAC and mail to: Gretta Johnson-Sally (LIAC Financial 

Secretary), 5 Reydon Place, Commack, NY 11725. Info: gjsdre@hotmail.com. Or take your chances at the door 

and pay $25 if there is room for you. 

SOPHIA FAHS SUMMER CAMP 

This wonderful UU summer camp on Shelter Island is open to children going into grades 3 to 12 in September. 

Visit LIACUU.org/Fahs for info and to register. If you have any questions, ask David Silver, UUCCN DRE, or 

Patsy Kaplan, Camp Director. August 6-11. Camp Quinipet, Shelter Island. 

WHO ARE WE? 

This question for our congregation will be explored when Linda Anderson, Adult Programming Chair, visits a 

UUCCN Board of Trustees meeting, taking some videos and generally trying to show who we are. What 

would you like the board to say or showcase? Tell anyone on the board your thoughts.  

CENTRAL EASTERN REGION (CER) 

CER is starting an innovative program called Regional Chalice Lighters. 

They are offering multiple grants of $20,000 to member congregations who 

are up to date with their paid Fair Share dues, which includes a minimum 

of 20 percent of the members paying. Some ideas other congregations are 

considering are building programs, Small Group ministry, hiring a 

supportive person, adding a labyrinth. Have an idea for UUCCN? Think 

about it. Do you know who the CER representative for Long Island is? It’s Rev. Dr. Hope Johnson! 

NATIONAL UU ASSOCIATION (UUA) 

Unitarian Universalist Association General Assembly in New Orleans 

June 21-25! Registration is now open at UUA.org. Each year thousands of 

UU's attend the national conference, which features workshops, speakers, 

music, worship, an exhibit hall, and anything UU you can think of. 
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